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VI.OTIttSH.

From Factory to Salesroom
we carefully vmtcli overy detail,
honce we nro able to present for
your approval thofiuost stock of
Readymatlo Spring Clothing in
the city.

A. C. YATES & CO.,

lkiiu.k huiluino,
OOR. OHH3TNUT & H1XTU STS.,

I'HlLADKLi'lllA

Kiln ti KATll KOK.Mv
Spring "Woolens

KOlt

CUSTOM TAILORING.
KinblMCtliK nil the l.ateilaud Most Mtracllvn
Noveltlei In Sl'lllNlH, VKSriMIS uud
TUOUdKItlNUI. (torn looms of w It ly cole-- b

nit ci Kuiopoan itinl Inicrlcati Matiuluclur-irs- .
Ti assortiiicn' Hits spring li larger than

uny n have h.'ioioloro slum 11,11ml It el audi
ii iliiiiucliT iw will enable, ill In
cutur In ever taste, p alnormo.it uiahlunnblo.

810 sun mas.
(If llilschu.snt WODI.KNH weporhups hao

u largoi villi v tlmn tluit of miy two Motes In
tlm rl y combined, ttfiiiillfui I'littorni,

In itmllt, mill admired by nil whoaeo
tlll'lll. IV II IllVII IWillVO lllirurxllt lll'SlgHS,
Irom will' h It ought not to bedtfllcult to make
selections.

813 SUITINGS.
'onii'thlng hoiiial, neat mid cheap. Come
ml scu tliuin.
airUurincnts tit uml maito In uny style de-

sired, unit peril et tits guurauliu
FASHION' l'LATr.Sfur lnepos-tlon- .

MYERS & KATHFON,
LKADiNU LANCASTER CLOTIIIE1E.4,

no :a KA.ST KINO STREET
LAN,A8TKU, V V

i I (ir.iuiA IT

GREAT REDUCTION
I.N

FINE CLOTHING- -

--AT-

H. Gerhart's,
No. 6 East King Street
1 ii oi.lt tuiediii. a In uvy limit et MM:

WUOLI.Niind to inuLo mom lui tlm Sprint;
Importation, 1 will nulko lip to oritur nil
liouvy-v- t eight sUll IN tfSunUOVhllCO.V'lXN'U

For the Next 30 Days at a Re-
duction of 25 to 30 Per Ot.,

or First Cost of Get-
ting Them Up.

1 have also ii Uirgo Asaidlmunt el mulliiiu-weigh- t
WOOLENS lor tin- caily bpilug tru lo,

wliloli will bu iiiinln up bolnrn the HpiltiK
trulo sots In tit tin itml ri'iliictlon, to jjivo
umployiiiuiit to lny liuiiits during ilull ticiisoti

Till: AltOVK HEliUCTlON JH If on
UANI1 OXL r.

N. It. Mvi'imipli' Cimli of Uprliitf linporlii-ttoiMiir- o

now uii'ly uml uny et my custoioers
itCHlroui et HULiirlnt; cltolco ntylos can ilo o
now.

K GERHART.
1ANl)Art A; IIKO.

1884 SPRING 1884
tlOODTIMKi AUKUUUIN'U.

Tlio tlmo linn comuunil we uro nnw luuily.
Oiiiillni)Bii ut tint biii0-aIU- 3 uiIc'I'kiI In our
llltliBIUHl ulliuotlvo

NEW SPRING STOCK
--or

Ready-mad- e Clothing' !

ANDUtHiDSlHTUE TIKCB,

w lit convlnco you that nn era of puiicounil
proipurlty li.m iltiwncil lor you, uml our low
piiciMWill uvtuiiiiy nut you trotubiiiitf with
ilullulit.

hoot at our samp u plitcos. umrkuil In pbiln
lltcurvs, In our nortliwurtt bIiow wliulow, illluil
wltli tliucliolcoBtnli'coKooilf wlilcU we umUc
U) order ut tlio lollowlnic low prlcos

UuitHtooiUnr ul $12.00, 41I.U0, !S.0O, fief',
118 IM, tJO (X), Ml W, til CO

l'ariutoonlnriitflSO.tlOO, f I.S0, 3.W, HIM,
7.(W, fa DO and J.iw.
uoiiiiy.iiiitiiii nuiia lor iuhiui, jj.iai, n.m, i.w,

15.00, tfo.uu.f 12 00 up to tlfl ().
ltfiidv-mtl- o UulU ter ttoysnl $3.50, $l,00,$l.&P,

M.IXI, 10 00, 7.oo up lO 10 ou.
Ulilldiuu'tUultii ut 1 70, .'.(, tifto, 13,00, II.CO

up to 10 60
Wiiotliur yon wljli to purotiaso or tint, plooso

cull, uut pouU'il anil '"" yiunsi'lf wliutliur
imy other Clotliluu or Murcliant TiiUorlnu'
llouiucanuppioaoli you wltn uh low prlcca
unUlumo oasoitmi'iit.

L, Gansman & Bro.,
TJIK rASIUOMAItr.K MKItril.VNI T.Vl-J.UK-

ANH

i08. G0.08 NUUTII QUKILN HHtKLT

Utght on tlio aoathwoit Coruor el Orange
Bircot,

lANJAatKR, I'A.

NoiconuooHnl wltlijuny other Cloilnug
lIoun lu thocltv.

"VAltA AMI IAVANA UII1AHS. miAHAN
X. icon clear liner. for be at
iiAivi'HAiva rKi.i.uw ruoi uiuauBTOUK,

vi.m n ifiu,v mm it if mi, cc.
:m.i.iNu ai itAUaiiAM.

Smalms I Bun, "

"
FINE T.ULOIIS,

If A VIC 11 AM 0 VKD TO

No. 121 North Queen St.
"

Anil will tin p'nucd to have you examinetheir Elegant Block nt

SUITINGS, Etc.,
-- KOIl-

"SPRINB AND SUMMEtt WBAR.
iiiuyu.iyiTii.TiiAa

nr.MOVAI.
"

REMOVAL

EXTRA ORDINARY.
"

New Establishmsnt, New Goods,

S.S. RATHVON,
MiTi'liiinl Tnllur mid Draper.

lUnpictlu'ly Inlorma liM imlronsiind tlm pub-
lic tluit tin lri Itimioviid lilt Slrrclmtit 'J'tillor-- I

iik KHtiibllHiimiuit limn Mi. lot, wlmro It tins
buuu loculud lor our thirty yiarx, to

131 North Queen St.,
(I10WIU.I8 IIUllil)lN(l),

Wliuro lui luut JiHt with all mil uml
fiija.ionublo Hit" et fibtltH, ter mull and boys'
wuar, wliloli lll bu mnilo promptly to order
In nny Hiyl". uml a itlidacUou lucmrcil.

'1 lin.uk lnl f.ir pint favom. hit ulIortM shall be
to miult thu conlluiivd conndonca et ttio pub-
lic.

S. S. RATHVON.
Practical Tailor.

in22 tiild

pltllll' INII'liS.

"
OUR OPENING "

"
On Monday last was a grand "

"
success. Many visited our es-

tablishment
"

and took a look at
the Elegant Assortment of Fine
Goods of the Latest Styles that
were on exhibition.

AWOHD'JOTUEI'UJUjIC
We do not necessarily charge

fancy prices for fancy styles,
but best as to quality. We
stand on this. The cost equally
in either case. As we have
been careful in the selection of
our stock and trimmings in
every feature, we are equally
prepared to meet the wants of
all in need of a Fine Dress or
Business Suit. We take pleas-

ure in announcing to the ladies
of this city, that our cutter, Mr.
Nil holas De La Sorrenskey, will
give special attention to the cut
ting, fitting and making et ladies
garments of every description.
Also Riding I labits gotten up
in the Latest Styles and perfect
satisfaction guaranteed.

GROW & WINTERS,
NO. 33 NORTH QUBBN ST.,

I'A.
lu'-il-

ril.blA&13lN & L'lhl'l.lt.AY

Wfc AUK lltKI'Atli:i WITH A I.A11UU
bTOCKOr .NKNV STYhKS IN

Clothing for Spring,
-- ANI)-

TEN DOLLARS
W 1 1. L 1" U Ut, II AS K A M A N '3 bU IT Til AT 18

Strictly Ail-Wo- ol.

U n h.ivo made this a HlMCClAI. SUIT. Ilia
cut In u style that la Hiiltablo lor tlio Murcliant,
the Fanner or .Mechanic, lu uveiy respect u
Klrat'Clusa

BUSINESS SUIT
rou

TEN DOLLARS.
Hut ter ilunlletiiim who would like aoino-thiii- i;

bolter we Itavu a Supeilor

All-Wo-
ol Cassimero Suit

-I- 'Olt-

13 DOLLARS.

Illiaisofl & Foster,
-D- ICAI.KKB 1- N-

Triiulw, Valises, ruralsliIiiK Ooods,
HiilH, Cnps, Hoots anil Shoes,

nud Clotltlntr.

Noo. 02-3- 8 BAST KINO STRBBT,

bANOAHTKU. I'A.

TO TOHAUCO 1'AUUKltH AISlT.OlAI. generally.
All aio respectfully Invited to call anil boo

the heal Wmklng I'anta, Jucketi unit Hlilrts In
lliu market Mado after tlm most approved
pattorm nml llnlsh and warranled not to rip.

Also Underwear, Hosiery, Ulovu and other
stuplo goodH. Ail cneup to suit the presunt
tliiies. l'leaso call and exaiiilnu betoru you
bUy'

1IKN11Y DKCIITOM),
No. fiJ North Oukuu Btreet.

D- - blyll 01 1)10 111? BlookllKT,

N0TI0E.

Tho Following Stntcmontfl ore l'ub
llahod for the Donoflt or the Pub-

lic Hoad nud Rolloct,
" I con.Mvr that I owe mv Itfu to Wurnor'n
8alu Unrn. r, II. UahiioLim,
Jrneu City, N. J, mi .luwult Avu

"I liavo used ti!(lit bottli'M el Wnruui'ii
Sato, uml lioni'stly bltuvo It rivoI tnylllu.

A. K. CAin.t'Lic," liilltor Clarion.
VurUtlt, l'a. Hit, td.

I win Klvon tip by my phrilclaua to din
with dMipay, but Wuriicr'HrtiifoUiiiiircHtotcd

"mo" 1). K. Wo aiitiiy, Chronicle
Virginia, A'ev.

"Thrt'o bnlttoi el Wurnnr'4 Halo (Juro cumd
mool HflVuru biirnliiK puln In tlm kldmiyii,

"(l))OCllllly III lllglit.'' J M.MUflllKLL
ImiII, till,

Klvu bottloD el Win nnr'8 Salo Guio ouind
"mo el a very tuvoio cane or kl .nny .oiii."plaint" K. II. BixrLK,

Clerk Aiuuilcuti llouso.
J)imcr, Col,

1

" War cr'ii Balu Cmo gavod my wl'lo' II Id
when tlm tioit docUim uml mineral Hprltiug

"el tbo country did hur no uood,"
J. II, WooDRur-- .

Wtnttctl, Conn.

" 1 had cnlartfumont of tlio licutt, which winproiiouiicuit lnoiiniblo, mid 1 wim oltuu
HioiiKlit to tin dying, but Wiimer'ti ShIo C'uru
nod bulo l'llla rvHturnd inn to lioaltli."

LArxYirrrx WAXLinoroni).
Katl Jlocheihr, .V. jr.;
"OwIiik to thu lili(li toir.poruttiiool thoroom
In which I workml 1 coiitiactod u Uirrlblu
cold Unit produced aurlniH kldnuy dUordor.
Wnniur'MraloUurotuiilorod inn to hiiulth."
Kttltr, N, II, Jamki Hiiuuk.

" Warner's Safe Curo um navi'd tny boy's
llfo. l)ortor pronounced lit the worst cW9"of Urlght'i UUuodu tlmy uvur naw."

K. II. IIuok,
Kdllor Macoupin County, Enquirer.

Ciirllnvtltc, Jilt., March Ut.

"1 was treated by l)rs. Aifiiuw and Wub-- "
Bt'r, et Now York, who pronounced mo

"uilllotod with IlrlKhl'H illsca'o. I win bloated
"iixcoi'dlnnly, bnt Wuruui's ale cuio, I
" 1 vurlly bulluvu, euvod my lite."

lito. C. Stken.
S'oufi A'orolk, Conn,

"I had kidney illaordui, InillKL'stlon, thou" lnatlsm and lmnbiigo lortlirco youri. 1 i;row" wiirmi uml loll hh tliouyh h hundrrd pound
woU'lit wan draxuliu down my Uvur an.
kldnuya. Warner's Salu Cuto has fully re-- "
stored ino."

U li. DeSotelms,
Albany, X, Y, oio Uroadway.

" I'rovlous to u jo.iruKO I was fovoro'y
"atlllctod wllh kliinuy dlfllculty. My back" nehed, my urluu wiu siuluy." uml I wok in
"u bad way. " I had tried various runuidlra," but only wllh temporary rollel, iiiiitl I be-- "

Kan tlio tiso of Wainer'a Halo Cutf, ttirrai
bottlta el which, wllh the Hufu l'llla. tffeclu.ally cured me, and I huro not had an muck

"alllCO." llENKV IIOEHM,
Cleittaml, O. Cupta'ii el 1'ollco.
" For years 1 liavo had excrntUtliiK patna

"In thu email et mv back unit wita not ublo to
rulso liom bud or bu In u bitting poaluto. Thu
doc ter a claimed that I wui biiUiiInt; fiom
spinal dlaciwo una I never ox pouted to leuvo
my boil iigntn. 'lliouKh having no hope et
rucovury, Wurnurs Bato Curo wua recom-- "

to mo, which 1 commenced taking.
mid elifht bottloa have nmdo a perinaucul

"euro, Mna CiiniarJAiiit,
No. 23 Thlrteetitli alrool.

Chicago, Ftb.VAh.

" About two yearn ago I roHorliMt to the use
"et Wurnui'dMitoUuru, tuklmt lu all thirty-"tw- o

bottles for kidney unit miliary nm c- -

ttons, nnd It Ii a proved u completOBiie-CMJ- ,
and rudlcally cuix-dth- pain In my back, A
lady of thU county, u coutlrmud iuvullit lei
three j cars pn.it, with what tlio doctors huro

"aalitwiiH liuertiiil enncor, beyond ull skill
"and hope, lu tlio ilootoin' opinion, haa been
" raised ulmoat liom lha dinul by thu u o et" nluu bottli'a et thin excellent inudiclno."

J. 11. Hddso.i.
Altoona l'n., Feb. nth.

lllttiOXUIJiH,

Ar ItUltMIC'o.
1

Tin: l.uvEiia uk ooon a

FLORIDA ORANGES.
.lust received an Involeoof INDIAN IUVKK

KI.(IKll) V OltANliKI IIOIll tliogrovo of Mlt.
C'llAI. NAU.MAN (a lounir Umcaiilllaii),
Tnoy am VICKY riNK, Ihlu akin unit luley.
They aru luscious.

--OUIl-

R10 ItLUNUED COFIiEK,

'Hie bUHt2." tenia, lu l.uiicaalor. Tiy It uml bu
convinced.

--AT-

BURSE'S.
NO. 17 HAST KING STREET.

LANUA8TKK. I'A.

Ill UHU AN It HTATlUXr.liX

LANK 1IIKIKH AMJ HlATIOMiUV.B

JOM BAER'S SOIS

16 and 17 North Quoon St.,

Blank Books & Stationery,

WRITING PAPERS, ENVELOPES,

Holland's Gold Pens,

Itluiik Deeds, MortKuu'CS) Illc.

-- AT TH- E-

SIGN OF THE BOOK.

MAVIllHiSHX,

I I AV1MU mSSOI.VlSlJ L'AHTnlCUhliU'
1 L unit nctuiaiuintlv cloatxl the Uheatiiut
fctieot Iron Worka.ldoalro to Intorm my old
patrons and the public uonurully, that l am
still In the business, uolug located In thu I'onn
Iron Company's Worka, North l'lnin atroot,
wheru I am makliiK Iron mid llnws Cos tin us
et livery diHtrlptlon, and will bu pluasuil to
aervu ull who may favor mu wllh their patron-ago- .

From 40 yourauxpeilenco In tlm business
and using the bast maturUl and employing
the beat iiiuoliaiilos, 1 am gultsrlud 1 tun guar-
antee untlro satisfaction. Castings made from
u iiilxtiiro et iron and atoel winch nru morn re
linblo for atruiiuth und durability than thu
beat cast Iron known. V tuulh roll pinions,
rolla and lolling mill work a specialty. Cast-
ings lnailo et very aolt Iron, and biiisa cast-lug- s

et every description. I liavo till thu pat.
tors nf the well and luvomhly known Mowrer
Corn uml Cob Cruahor, refit ted uml Improved,
Also on hand, mllla completely flttml up or In
parta, to replaeo old ones which huvu been In
uaolor yeuiu, guiuantoelng Uiuui to glvo
lataclloii.

angH-Jiii- J It. O. MoCUbliKY.

HTUVli.l,

pottlt, W1IITN UO

--BANKEIIS,"
45 WALL BTRBET, Now York.
llrokora and Dealers In Hallway uml all other

tiucurltleH.
UA1LWAY 1NVKSTMKNT8

a specialty, In thu aclecllon and eatlmato of
which their long connection with l'oou'a
Manual or Uailkoadh " gives them ipoclal

Coriespoiulouco luvlted and
answered, Deposit accounU received

and luteicst ullowedi iulKmoo

A GHOST STOM,

uommutco ortnrco wn
two tuotithi nuo to iutiuiro

l()1,f nI1(l ruporta ic
Tlio oominlttoo ooiiBlHtH or
,.., a ...i,...t r n..

WMAl AN ISnOMSII WiUTOK "A XV.

llio t'liuiitoin That llrtiuo to Dr. Jc.mp uuil
Wlileli He til Ant Wuut to

Away.
Dr. Aummtus Jospoji, a culnbr.ittil Etiff.

Hill lliJRil)i.lll, lun wnttoti out thu folliiiv-Iii-

unnatlvu of un cxjicrlenco whicli
aotu.illy ocourieil to him

On thp 10th of Ootober, 18T0, I ilrovo
twifsv frutit TUrtvinli lit Mil Mtiflwrt .in ti lf t.
"::..' ..:..; V; r" .?;,.! ..'
?.."".."" "" ;. ;""". "","."..'
u.oi igu i wn in ijericot ucaiiii nim iiirft. of
i" '' " '" ""' V ""

wecuH prcvioiiBiy, l nan nan u Krtui ue.u
tu think about. ouio httlo ntixtety, uml
Bomo oouHldotublo mental utiuin et ouo
kind or nuothor. I wan not. however,
coiibulotiH of auytliinj; iippniaoliiti wo.uk
ncaa, Irritability, nr " fag." I umvcil ut

). ui., and nun oticaKud in iilu.iatit uml
niilmutod conversation till itwaitiuio tu
drcBH for dinner. Wo (Iliad at boven ;
our party uuinbored nix purauim. Ol a
tbceo four ut luuut had been utoattrav-clci- s. ofI myself wns rather a listener the
talk vtaa noucral uml dlscuraivo, nud
uuiiibed and intorcaUd mo greatly. Not
for a hIiirIu momuut did it tuin ujiou the
Bupornatui.il ; it wan ohiully cuucurui'd
with (ueHtlonu of art and thu oxjiurioiiuus
of men who had btuu u creat dual of tbo
world, uml uould ilescnbu uiloilieully awhat they had neon uml comment upon it
MiHKfBtivcly. 1 have vciy raruly biuu ut to

nioio pleaaaut party. Alter diutior we
played u rubber. Wo " loft oil aa yo
bcciin," and na two of thu nuesU had
Homo dlatatioo to drive ho broku up at half
past tun.

Thu main object of my komil: over to
Mauuiuiftou was tooxamiuoaml take iiuUs aupon Homo very rare bookn in Lord
Urfotd'M library, which t had been anx-
iously wiahiug to got a aiht of for autuo
year1, but had never been fortuuato
utiouKh to moot with up io tliii tituu. I
naked le.ivo to sit up for fiotno lioura and
tnako tratifccrliit.s. His lordahip at llrst
wished mo to lot liti valut romaiu iu at
tendauco to see nil ligjitii put out, but aa
tlila would have umbarrasiscd mu and
compelled uiu to go to bed arlior than 1

wished, and an it reutnod likely tu.it I
should be occupied till two or thrco iu thu
morning, it was agreed that I should be
loft to my own duviccd and the servant
should be allowed to rctito. lly eleven
o'clock I was the only penou down ataira,
and I was very noon busily at ViOikaud
nbaotbed in my occupation.

Tho room lu which I wuh wiitiujj In a
laro oue, with a huge lkuplaco and a
grand old chimnuy and it needless to
aay that it la furnished with ova y comfort
and luxury. Tho library opens into this
room, nud I bad to paas out from wliuro I
was bitting into this library and uut
upou a chair to roach thu volumes I
wanted to examine. There were bis small
volumes in all. 1 took them down and
placed them nt my right hand iu a Httlo
pile, aud sot to work somotimea
HotnutitucH wiitiug. Ah I llmahcd with a
book 1 placed It in fiont of mo. 'Iheiu
wore four ailver caudlcsticks upou the
tabic, the caudles all burning, aud as I am
a chilly person, I sac myxolf at on o rner
of tlio tabic with the tire nt my left, arid at
intervals, aa I had fluished with a boi.k, I
robe, knocked the flro together, and htood
up to warm my feet. 1 continued iu this
way at my task till nearly ouo o'clock. 1

had got ou hotter than I expected, and I
had only ouo more b.iok to occupy mo.

icso, wound up in watch, aud optwd,
botth) of Boli.or water, am 1

remember tlijnk'i.; to myself that I
khould get to bed by two after all, I nit
to work at the last little bunk. I had
btun oniraiicd up 'ii it about half an hour.
aud was just beginning to think that my j

worn was drawing to a onibo, when, as i
inis actually writing I saw a largo wbito
hand within a foot of my oltion Turning o
my head, there sat a figure of a uiio.vlnt
largo tnau, with his back to thn lire, bend-
ing hlightly over the tnbi aud appi.nntly
examining the pile ul boks that 1 had
been at woik upon. Tho iiuu'k face w.w
turned away fiotn mo, hut I taw his closely
cut reddish blown hair, his cat aud lihavod
cheek, the oyobiow, the comer of the
right eye, the bide el thn forehead, and thn
largo high check boon. Ho was dioiscd iu
what I can only dnacribo as a ktndofLU-clcaiaalica- l

habit of thick coulod bilk or
homnMich luatcilal, close up to the thioat
and a narrow limor edging, of an iucli
broad, of satin or vulvut serving as a stand
up collar, nud flttlugcloiio to thu chin. Thu
light baud, which had llrst attracted my
attention, was clasping, without any gieat
pressure, the left hand ; both hands wore
in porfoot ruposo and the largo blue veins
of the right baud wcro conspicuous. 1

remember thinking that the hand wnc like
the hand of ValAiipiOK's mai;nilleont
" Dead Knight" iu the national gallery.
I looked at my visitor lor some hrcoikIh,

--and wns pcrfootly sure that ho was not a
tcaiity. A thousand thoughts catno
orowding upon mo, but not the lfl.wt loel
ing el alaiiu, or oven iu.eaaine.ts cuiiosi
ty aud a strung intorct.t were uppermost.
for an instant I felt eager to tnako a
hkutch of my friend, aud I looked at a
tray on my light for n pencil then I
thought, " Upstairs I have a slctch book

shall I fetch It '.'" Thero ho sat, and I
was fasolnatod, afraid, not of Ins stay Ing,
but lets he should yo, St'ppli g in my writ
ing, I lifted my left han Irnm the pipflr,
htrotched It out to the pile of bookn, and
moved the ton one. 1 o innot explain why
I did this my arm pai-u- l iu front of the
figure, and it vanished. I was simply dis-
appointed and nothing ntoio. I went ou
with my writing as If notliinc had Imp
poncd, porhajis for nuothor ilvo minutes,
and I had actually got to the last few
words of what I had determined to extract
when the ilguro appeared again, exactly in
the earao plaoo and attitiulo as befoto I
saw the hands olosu to my own ; I turtiud
my head ncaln, to oxatnlno hint nioio
oloBuly, and I was fr.uniuir a sontenoo to
address to hltn when I discovi led that I
did not dare to Bpoak. "" ru'(t of the
toutul of my own voice. Thorn ho stt, and
there sat I. I turned my head again to
my work, and lluished writing the two or
thrco words I still had to write. Tho

and my notes nro at this mo nontCaper
mo, and exhibit not the slightest

tremor or nervousness. lomld point out
the words I was writing when tlio phan
tom emtio ti nil when ho dlsappnarcd.
Having finished ray tnsfc, 1 shut the book
nud throw it ou the tabic it mndo a
slight uoiso as it fell tlio llguio vanished.

Throwing mytolf bad: in my chair, sat
for some Bccondu looking nt tlio flro with a
curious mixture of fcoliug, and I rcmom-bo- r

wondering whctlior my friend would
come ncaln, and if ho did whether he
would hldo the flro from tuo. Thun llrst
tboro stole upon mo a dread aud a sun
plolon that 1 was bnglnuiug to lose my
uervo. I romember yawning ; thou I roao,
lit my bed room candle, took my books
Into the inner library, mounted the chair
as bofere, and replaced live of the volume;
the sixth I brought back and laid upon
the table whore I had boon writing when
the phantom did mo the honor to appear
to mo. isy this time i nnn lost nil sense
of uuoaslness, I blew out the four oaudlcs
and marohed off to bed, whore I Hlopt the
sleep of the just or the guilty I kuow not
whichbut I Blopt very soundly.

Tlila Inn almnlo and tuivnrnlslicd uann-tlveo- f
f.tct-i- . Kspinuatloii, thuory, or lu

forouco I leuvo to others.

Till'. Ai.ltlOUl.TUH. UOI.Lf.Ur.

Wmt maorltjr el tlio Triiitne ravor.
For some time p ist the trustees of the

Pennsylvania statu college have had
under consideration a plan of running that
itiHtl'titlon that would more fully satisfy th
the demands of the agi loultiirists of I'onn.
sylvnnia, For years the management has
neon running behindhand llnauclally. A

npiK)intC(i about
Into thn sub oct

moily if posalhlo.
Uovoruor rattl- -
bllo Iustruotiounii( tJuiFi.(iiiiuiniuv ui

Dr. Ij. K lllgbeo, aud the president et the
college, Dr. Atharton, A majority of the
cotumittco prepned a report, aud the
other uvemug it was submitted to the
board of tiusteos, in special session nt
Ilellefoiitc. Tho prrsldent of the college
nlfombmltted a repoit, taking iasun with
the majority of the committee, and thorois

wide broach In consequence in the board
trustees. After a warm discussion the

ropert of the majority was adoptud. It
iys:
"Tho college baa an annual Income of

00,000, thrco farm, a body of students
uumbeitng from 1150 to l."0, a largo build
ing rripjiting a considerable amount to
put it iu repair aud proper workiug older,

faculty consisting of sixtoou toaohers,
and a current debt reported as amounting

some $5(1,000, Thu farms are wldoly
soparated ouo In the eastern, another In
the western uud another in the central
part of the state. Tho western farm is lu
no sonse a model farm, nud Is lu no condi-

tion to throw upon the market. In its
prchout state it is an injury rather thau

boncilt to the college. It is nn ad-

vertisement against scientillu farming,
and not nn illustration of its beuoflts. Tho
eastern farm is iu better condition, but is
far from being what a model farm should
be. Thu ccutral farm, iu immediate con-
nection with the oollogo, Is nil that the
friends of agrioultnral solnuco ought to re
nuiro. To hasten the liquidation of the
debt, to put the buildings lu proper work
ing order, to suporvise the farms, so far
removed from the oollogo itself that, as
model farms, they may properly exhibit to
the people the rich results of modern tci
cuse applied to agriculture, aud to bring is,
thu whole work of the oollego into closer
sympathy with the farming aud industrial Is

community of the state, wu submit the
following plan, which, in our judgment,
will best subserve the ends above men
Honed without dutrauting from the present
professional thoroughness of the lnstltu
tuin :
"Faeulty I'resldont(dutlcs as at prosout)

$15,000 ; lecturer ou agrloulturo aud super-
intendent of the farms, $3,500; professor
of agricultural chemistry and suporintcn
dent of experimental station, $1,500 ;

professor of ohomUtry, $1,500 ; professor
of botany and horticulture, $1,200 ; profos-so- r

of mathematics aud civil ouglueoriui.',
Sl.SOO professor of modern languages
(French, German aud Eugllsh), $1,200
professor of geology a zoology and head
of preparatory dopartmeut, $1,200 ; pro-
fessor of voteriuaty science nud physiology
aud assistant iu preparatory, $1,200 ; pro-
fessor el military science and tactics, ;

assistant, $500 assistant, $500. Total cost
of teaching force, $15,500.

" This plan lomovod Irom the work et
the college the Latin and Grook latigua
gej, except so far as the former may be
introduced iu tbo study of the French, It
adds, as we think, to the cfllcicnoy of
iigiioiilttirnl studies by supplying alee
Hirer on scientific farmiug who shall nt thu
aarno time act as responsible superinten-
dent of the farms, and also makes room
for the important matter of votoriuary
science. Thoae additions we have thought
well cileiilated to answer the wishes et all
intelligent (armors and secure their hearty

loperation. Moreover, it leaves a bal
auco of $1 1,000. This balance, we report,
Hlnmlil be devoted to the following uses
$0,000 to be applied to the farm distant
from tU" institution, aud the rumaindur to
such incidental expensed as may be seen
to bu uuccai.iry to maintain the tlllclcut
workiug of the oollogo."

V unluii-- man, lu Henry County, la got
tilt mi ven pusHiims oui el onu hollow lee,
ho sold them nil, and thn llrst thing ho pur-cli'is- od

was u boltlo el Hi'.llull'a Cough feyiup,
tlio only tale tonicity lor coughs and colds.

A Dangerous Uaan,
KouuksTrr. .Juiiu 1. H-l- i Tun

Quills ugo 1 was ultiicKcil wllh lliu inrst
lnti use ami deathly p.ilns In my hack aud

A'liftirx- -

K.xtumllug to the end et my toes uml to
my Inaln

lilch inadb tuu delirious
Krom agony.
11 too!., thicu men to hold mu ou my buil at

times I,

"Tho Uuctors tiled In uiln lu leltelu nie.
llultono purpose.

Morphlnunud oplatui
lliidnoeirictl

" Alter two months 1 was given up lo die,
" Whon my wlfo

heard a neighbor toll whal Hop Itltteia had
ilonn for tier, she tit ouco got uud guvo mo
some, 'the llrst dnsu eased my brain and
Hoomed to go liunlltig through my syatum for
the pain.

" The Hccoud doio eased mu ho much that I
slept two hnurv, something 1 had not done
for two months, llotoiu I hud used llvu hot- -
tins, I was wo1! mul at work, us hard as any
man enuM, for over Ihrun woeks but I
woikoil too hard for my atiutigth, and tak-
ing a hard cold, I was tulceu with the most
acute mid pulnlul iliuiiinatlsm all through my
synleiu that wits u or known. I called the
doctors uijuln, nnd iillur anvorul wnoks, they
lull uioacilpploou ciutelies ter ltfu, aa they
ball. I met a fitund and told him my case,
and ho s.ld Hop Hitters had cuiod him nml
would euro mo. I ponhod nt him, hut hu was
tn earnest I was Induced to use thum again.
In loss than tour wotks 1 thiow uway my
urutuhea uud went'OMorlc lightly mid kept
ou using the blttura lor tlvo weeks, until 1 be-

came as well as any mini living, uud have
buun so lor six years since. Il also ouiodmy
n He, who hud been so ter yeaia uml has kept
her mid my children, well and heaity with
from two to threu bottles pur yeur. '1 here Is
no uicil to bu tick at ail It tlmfo blttora tire
tiiOil. .I..I. Hkiik,

'That poor invalid wlfu
" Hlstur
" Mother
" Or Daughter
" Can bu uiailu the plaluro el health
" With u luw bottles et Hop Hitlers
" ll'f (t jou let them tvjjer t"

inJSTuThftSAw

"Tho Dead Lion."
Man void soldiers ruiiit'inher "lliu dead Hun"

at Auiluisouvlllo, It wiu a mighty dangerous
in Ighborliood. Djapupsla, lilllousuess. and
liver uml kidney diseases are full et pel lis lor
llioslclc, lint llurilock Jllooil Jlttleri uru u cer-
tain runio ly. Sold overy wliuro. for silo by
H. II. Couhrau, druggist, U7 and 13'J North
Ouceu struot

Wo tllmlleiiBO tlio World,
When we say we believe, wu have evldonco

to prove that Hhlloh's Lonsumptton Curu Is
decidedly the boat Lung Medicine inadn, In as
much its il will ouio a common or Cluonlo
Cough mono-hal- t tuo tlmo and relieve Asth-
ma, llronehltts, Whooping Cough, Croup, and
show more cases or Consumption cumd Hum
all others. It will euro wliuro they lull, It Is
pleasant to take, ha.'mluss to the youngest
child and we guarantee what no say I'rlto,
loe.. Wo (vail il uo. If j our Lungs are sore,
Choi' oi Hack hiuie, usoHhlloh's 1'nroua Plus
tur, t)ui by It, II Cochrun, di un gist, Noa, 31
u,ud 1SJ North Unocn etiuot, lou7-w- J

Uurklen'a Arnics MIvo.
Thn Host Snlvo In the world for Cuts,

lirulsos. sores. Ulcers, Halt itlieutn. Kuver
sores. Totter. Chnppod Manila, Ohllbiiilns,
Corns, nnit nil strln oruptlons, nml prmlltv
cures I'llos op no pay required. 11 guar- -
nnb-o- tofc'lvo perfect snliahieljon or money
itniinuoo. rrioo, coma piimi'i "by 0. A. hoc In r.

North I'tiln Kxpeillllon.,
I'll.u IlKhts, loifnrlia, walking uintclifd. and
ballnnii ucuiiiloni mo u uslly hiimhugs of

worat aoit, nr. Thonim' Mlcctrla Ull U
nnta Initnlmr. It Isaqulcft euro for nchoa
nnd Hpraln.,nnil Is Just as goo lor a lameness
1'or sale by II. II. Coclnan druggist, isl uml
13U North Uiiunatri'f)t.

A SUitllng liWcnvrry,
Mr. Um. .lolmunn, et Huron, Oak, writes

that his wlfo had buen tlotiblod wltlia'iito
lltonchltla lor many years, mid that ull reme-
dies tried ravn nn porpisiient relief, until lie
prociued a boltlo et Dr. A'lnj'i Nnw Dlsei ry

lor consumption CouglwuiidColils.wlilLli
hadamiiglcal lluot, and produced a perum
nent euro It Is Kiinrrtiiteed to curoud Ills-win-

et Throat, Lungs, or ilronoidul Tubus.
Trial Iiottles Kieo at 0. A. I.ocher'a lrug
Utoro. Largo Sizes, JI.W. m'21

MKIHt A I,.

WOlll'l I'All.,
fi

luile," myt Mn. lint.uv CAr.TKii.of .Nashville,
Tonn ter tuo uonuuia nuriveu irom

Ayer s Sarsaparilla,
Having been nllHctod nit my llio wllh "OrtOK
UliA. my system fcemed aaturatiid with It. 11
(Hliiooutlii IIMIl'CllKS, Ul.CKUS uml MAT-TKK-

HOltKS, nil over tny body." Mr Cnr-t- er

shites tint ho was ontiudy cured by ilio
line or AY i:il'S SAItSAl'Altlhl.A. nml alnco
illscontlnulnir Ha u-- o. eight months ubo, ho
has had no icturii or thu toiotuloug symp-
toms.

All biinullil Infections or the blodd nro
promptly rumovud by this uncquullud niter-utlve- .

nr
Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, JIiws.

Sold by ull Druggists 11, six boltlcs torfJ.
man! Ileal

A YKIl'S SAIlAP Vltll.r.. AND AYKIl'S
. Cliurry I'ectorul ter sale at C'oonran'a

Drug .Stoie. No. 37 and l.!U North gueell St..
Lancaster, l'a.

rror i'i.A.snri:

SHARP PAINS,
frlck, Hpralus, Wrunuhes, hliQiimatlsin,

NeuraUla. Sclaile.i. I'irurlsy ruins, hutch In
tlm bide, Ilackuehu, Swollnu .Inln'a, Heart

ilusclo-i- . I'aln In the Cheat, mid all
pains ami aches elth r local or ib are
Instantly rulluvod and speudlly cured by thu
wull-kno- w u Hop flatter Cotunoiiiidiid. aa It

oi tuo mciiiciiiiii vlrtuus et Ircali
Hops. (lums. llalB.iiiis uml xtracts. It

Indeed the belt pulii-klllin- bllm- -
ulallmr. snotlilng mid aii' iiKiiieniiiK '"'
oils rinsior uvur iiiauo. nop mu
so:d by all druggists and oountry atoiea. 25
cents or tlvo ter 00. Mallod on rocidpt el
pilco. Hop I'laiter Co., I'roprlotoraunil

Hoslen, Muss.

HOP PLASTER.
4V Coat oil tongue. bud bicnth, pour slom-nehu- nd

llvor dlsi usu cured by lluwloy's htom-uc- h
and L.lvur l'llla iicts. nov:ilydw(i)

IIA TU AIM VAI'1.

A'lS, C.l", Ac.11

Sliz's OfllF Hat Store.

JUST nilCKlVKnOUIlSI'llINUSIMlIIATl.
Tin:

BROADWAY
Is the hat adopli d by the llioadway Halter's
Aasoclalloii and Ii always llio leading mid
most popular hat In nil tno cities. A good
style toruniono. Tho KKDDIIA ljHtlllselllng
well and will be woiu all Spiing. Allelr.es In
stock nil thu time.

TUB

FBDOEA.

144 North Queen Street.
(Ol'SUAKKH'S OI.ll ST.:U.

I. AN I, AST hit. I'A.

M' A few Winter Caps at Half I'rleo.
mar-- T lyilAw

JIIUI.T'Z iil.l) KIA.'II),

OIIKAT ltlilUCTIOXlN

Hats, Gaps, Furs,
Liuilos' Seal Snoquoa aud Dolmtina,

Lttdloa' Fur-Lluo- d Olroularo,

Ucutii mul l.iulles' Soul Cups ut Co3t,

ttiLic uitHRi:r.r.An.

A l.tuijo Asaoitiiiuut et UI.OVKS at Cost.

Till! I.AKUhST STUCK AM) AHSOItTMKNT
Ofc'VAimiUNAlIbB

Winlor Bats, C Pars, &c.

Kvm oilored to the public, at tlm LOWEST
1'ltIUKH. Wlioleailoiiml Urtull. lluy

loriusii only and suit cheaper
than any other Hut Hioiu

lu llio city.

soli; auknt koiitiik

Knox Silk & Derby Hat.
Tlm ONLY Hut Manufactory In I unoastex.

Ileya' Cups Horn luo. up. Men's (Japs et all
kluda gteiilly rediicfd iu in leu. Heiialrliig
neatly and piomptly done. Old SllkHafainadu
iishloniihlo.

JOHN SIDES,
d.-J-t-ld Min snr lo 811 V LTZ X IIKO.

i.AUHi.umn, av.
MM5 UAllltlAOU ilUlL.IISKH.I

THE STANDARD

Carriage "Work
OF LANOATKU COUNTV.

EDGERLY & CO.,

Fine Carriage Builders,

MARKET STRBBT,

IN HUAIIOKCCNTIIAL M VliKET H0U3KH

Wo nialai overy style llugfryaml Carriage
dcalrod. All wink finished lu the inoat com-
fortable and elegant atylo. Wo uo only the
bust auleutud material, mul employ only the
bust mechanics r uuullty of worlc our
pi Ices am tlio tiioapusi in ino aiuio, wu uuy
lor cash and sell ou Ihuuinstieuanuablolurma.
lilvo us u cull. All work warranted.

llEl'AUUNU PIlOiU'TLY ATTENDED TO.
Ono autot workmen especially employed lor
that nuruosu. n'iiMftlAw

UOTIOMr.r.K ANI ltKAL KSTATi:A' AUU.M.

HENRY SHUBERT,
AUCTI0N15EU AND UKAI. ESTATE

AOENT,
61 North Duko St., Lanonstor, Pa.

EvorytlilnK pi running to my buelnr-s-s will
roeolvomy peisonalHtleiltton, Terms mn"
Bble. Utvou.ua call, auW-t-

VLOTHiritt.

E OK

CH01CKJ

FURNISHING GOODS,
FO;t KATIIttlt, MOTH Bit, HttOTIIRllS. BIB

TKU8, COUSINS AND AUN,T

00 TO

BRISMAN'S,
No. 17 WEST KING SMEET,
Ilomombor the number ami ttroot.

T"rTiisu & linoTiiKU.

mm CLOTHING

-r- ou-

1884.

Now Shapes.

Novel Styles.

Lowest Prices.

ffirsh & Brother,
f'KNN IIALI.CI.OTIUNO 1IOU3B,

Nos. 2 and 4 North Quoon Btroot.

LANCABTElt.l'A.

KSTABL1S1IED 1854.
AVTOn 811 HIT.D

Why is This a GoDtl Day ?

llccauso It la tuo date ou which

THE DAYTON SHIRT,
THK I1EST IN TUB WOULD, IS

Burger & Sutton,
Merchant Tailors and Clothiers,

24 CENTRE SQUARE,
liANCASTKK, PA.

JPerfect in Fit,
Unsurpassed for Quality!

Superior iu Workmanship.
--sueir ir

THE DAYTON SHIRT,
rou which

BUR&ER I SUTTfll
CLO'IIIIERS,

At No. 24 Centre Square,

Aro Solo Agcnls Tor Lancaster County.
niyd

MUHIOAIj INIiTllVilJSNTK.

xiriLcox a wuiTu

Wilcox & White Organ Co.

SPECIAL TEN DAYS SALES.

NOW IS THE TIMK TO HUY

PIANOS AND ORGANS
AT SI.AUUHTE1UNO. l'KICKS.

Ono Good Second-Han- I'lano f3).(V)
Onu KlegantHeeond-llaiii- l Organ 13.U0
Ono Klegimt Nov Organ, Couplora

and Sub Mass C5.0U

Wilcox hlto oruana from ITS.W to JlW.tO

"Knnbo," MoPball, Qrovonfltoln Ss

Fullor, Koyotono, and Voae
fc bUUH tlllUOfl,

All.Miukflil Down to l'ottom Trtcca. Almost
given away.

WILCOX & WHITE

Parlor Organ Warerooms,
NO 152 EAST KING STREET,

11.11. LUUCKNllACH.AgonL
fnl)17.t Id

XIX WA UK, JtOt

TUHN r. MJUAUA1.

FDRNAOES and RMGES

OV ALL KINDS

REPAIRED.
Call and oo the Now ImproToil WUOUOHT

1UON COLD CAai

Radiating Portable Furnace,

Tho Cheapest anil Heat rUUNAOE In the
Murket,

MANUFACTUUED EXCLUSIVELY Ut

John P. Schaum,
24 South Quoon Stroat,

LAKOASTKB. TA.
fab-lVi- l

TJENtTuiuAiwtoHun i,oi aulT
1 HAUTMliN'S VKJjOW raONTCWAB
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